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"?!1: n wiil be immediately
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;!! f-- r piv.eti ""ally on the
- v.r.i : risently. The Gib

y ".vviic Sou lb today from Fort

THE V COME TO TERMS.

';. Sonaio' anil House Ajjroe TIio
" ;'iuilc 1'osolutions Adopted Wi ll

v Vart ol" tlio Tirsl MtrlcKcti Out-- It
'loans War All the Name,

The agony of suspense is now we

think, practically over. 1 he Sen ite
and House came to terms Monday

r?ht between 1 and 2 o'clock.
TVe save the Senate resolutions Mon

day and the final agreement reached
is only the change of the latter part
of the first resolution.

Tie resolution is as follows:
'First, That the people of the

island of Cuba are, and of right
ought to be, free and independent
and that the government of the
United States hfreby recognizes the
republic of Cuba as the true and
lawful government of that island.''

Strike oat all after the word in-

dependent and you have the j dnt
action in the Mondavi issue of The
Standard.

The House desired very much to

strike out the words f'are, and"
making it read, "That the people of

the island of Cub of right ought to

be free and independent, but the
S3oate would not accede to it. It
will be noted that as it stands Con-

gress did not recognize the republic
of Cuba as the true and lawful gov-

ernment of the island.
Id all the forms of speech from

the Piesident's message to the j )int
action of the two Houses it means
for Spain to get out and qaii her
go-call- ed dominion, her oppression
and her extermination right at onr
door. That deliberation and wise

niticn should go with haste is

gratifying and we now have only

action before ua. The measured
wiil bd duly signed before this is

rad in type we hope. Spam will
bo duly notified ns an ultimatum.
How Icn; time will be allowed her
remains to be determined by the
President, but it will bd but short.
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a call for volunteers.
VIM to ho Snl ro:?nc ! J'od uy A n h o

the i'rc- - j.lont ' Isiio a ( all
for tiO.ono ortii.i)::;; 3Jon Mate Mili-- l
i:i Tvvf.tu Ay;m!ol A Soeoml

fall lor H.'.'V. r.ny jv Issued.
Wa3hi:r,--v- A;.ai IS. Heine.-eentativ- i!

II u i i, ol iuwa, chairman
of the Ho;;;,' cnne" on military
nff-urs- , wil! vrtnrtOv introduce an
fMlministra k.ii UP, authoring the
'President 'o ieaue a, call for volun-

teers to the number of G0.0C0 or

7000 men JU will be considered
at once by the cc limit fee, its pas
sage expedited as rapidly as possible
and will ake iff.-;:- : immediately
upon t Ik President approval. Its
terms will author:, i the President
to call on the vurous S'.ates for
quot is in sa.vkirrr vp the aggregate.
By readii. - in tl,:3 ' .y, indtend cf

"cillcilly Icolv-in- i to calling cut
'he yanous State mi I it m, will avoid

several e?:barras?i" echmcalitie? ,
i

the tmii'i ' t!ie consiitu- - i

tional iuhi'.ifoh i :i ending Sta'e
militia out oi r.:ie country, while
yolutiteers so called for can be

o r d e r j d a n y w n e r e.

I- - is likf lv tHi'- - if tb pitn-'tio- '

develops iuto such g ave proportions
as is now expected, a second call for
100,000 volunteers will be issued by

tlae President. The necessity for

this immense number however, is

not c'eur to the military authorities
at this time. The draft of the prea

ent war measure has just been

grated by the War Department
officials and the leading members of

the military committee have already
conferred with the War Department
authorities on the necessities on this
line, the latter having announced
that a maximum of 80,000 volun-

teers would be sufficient at this time.

Another Pleasant Evening Spent.
Monday night at the home of Miss

Craven on West Depot street quite
a large number of invittd frienda
assembled to spend the evening,
which occasion was given compli-

mentary to her visiting friends, Mi3
Fleta Brown, of Kemeraville, and
Miss Myrtle Cook, of Pomona.

The evening was spent most pleas-

antly in games of diffe ent kinds
and the happiness of everyone was
looked after by the hostess, Miss

Ada Craven
In the course of the eyening re-

freshments were served. Some ex

cellent vocal music was also ren-

dered by some of the excellent tal-

ent.
Ere long, though, this jovial and

jo;iy crowd ha I to draw meir con
vercations to a elude, as it was bors
dering oa the "wee ema' hours,"
and they bade adieu to all with the
memories of the pleasant occasion
line:iii with them ttill.

Will Have i: IiTorco It.
This (Taesday)morning while the

wind was blowing considerably our
attention was called by Mayor

Crowell to the f ct that the law

prohibiting naper3 to bj left on the
pavement in front cf the stores was

not being kept by eorne of the
merchants, and at the same time he

said that the matter would haye to

be enforced in order that our streets
would not h:ve euch an uninviting
appearance. Some wonld better
take warning.

K. of I Aotice.
Concord Lodge, No. 51, tonight af-- '

S o'clock. Work in R. of E.
Knight?, Attention !

Jas. C. Fink. C. C.

Jas. R. Young, K. of R. & S.

PERSONAL rOIXTEUS.

Mr. G V O lid left last nibt
for Lynchburg, Va., after epcndit.g
Sunday with us.

Mrs. I Frank Patterson and
pons, Frank and Bernard, r.:re ;n
our city today from China Grove.

Mr. Dallas Pitts rt'irned th-:- 3

morning from bupirvv -a trinin ar d
around Mt. Pleasant.

Mayor Crowell h ts gone to
Troy, Montgomery county on bue-i-nes-

Court is in - ,.ion at that
place.

TIlC Newest Thin XT in
Town

now id CHICKEN TAMALE and
i : 's

Th 7 : lo'h z it.

Ervin & Morrison
GkOCt:R

Xcw A'orli ,Sf"o I'rom All.ick.
The Scientific American contains

a cut and description of the defenses
of Sandy Hook commanding the
the lower entrance to New York
City.

There are 16 mortar guns that
throw projectiles of 1,000 pounda
each, including 100 pounds of high
explosives.

These have a maximum range of
five miles. Besides these there are
12 inch rifle guns with a range ef 10

miles, and rapid fire guns, ditches,
&c, for absaults.

These mortar batteries are down
behind concrete walls of great
strength and the men who work
them do not see the enemy, or even
the bay, but take their bearings by
a chart, and the position of the
enemy is made known by tele-

graph from observers some distance
away. It would be next to impossi-
ble for an enemy to reach the de-

fense, while its projectiles would be
next to resistless.

The Monument Up,

The monument at Charlotte is
now complete, we learn, the, needle
having been placed Monday. I
adds another to the glory ppnts tf
our mother county and our Q uen
City. We jwsipt in . sharing -- the
jovs if not the glor of this splendid
consummation. Now for the 20ih.

Thousands of sufferers from
grippe have been restored to health
by One Minute Cough Cure. It
quickly cures cough, colds bron
chitis, pneumonia, Gripp, asthma,
and al) throat and lung dif eases.
Gib3ous Dm;: Store.

uurnam sun : laaaue to per

eistent scientific experiment the
odorless onion is now a reality.
This pervasive vegetable which, on
account of its distinguishing quali-

ty cf "keeping its memory green, '

has so long been shunned is now

entitled to recognition 3S a civilized

institution.

nnrccipjp mri i

j a - i nee. If ou haven't time to
' EtUL tnis ecipnc-- ' go t0 a store where
you can n sure to fiad clothing de-

signed and mide by Arthita and ae-lec- ted

and handled with tact and

V. c have a stock of clothing that,
in: 'ehi the nquirempnt-- 3 of the most

dridiou3 taste. If you c me to us
vp can turn you out a

WELL DRESSED MAN,

and it don'c erst a fortune, either.
Ve'il Sive ou from $5 to 10 a
suit, and fit you just a3 well and giyt
you as good material. No doubt
about it at all.

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

P. 8.- -$3 hats for $1.50, Lateet
Styles.
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We havii evrytniug iu O fordt
except your feet.

An ounce of satMftoon n? wortt
a ton of talk. Sttt.tfaoiion poei
wuu ever Pair ur 8aoes we11'

Resp c'fully,

Miller
Shdk Furnishers.

Now For Business.
Through Stock taking

and finding balance on right side, we doff our hats nDd off our coats ani
roll up our eleeves, and we are after you for your business in Uis

Furniture pnd House Furnishing Line. Buying a we do in car lots fee

spot, cash gives us a long h a 1 over smill deal re. We expect to do mot

business during the year '98 fian any previous year of our existence, Wc

have the stock, we have the prices, we have the rabbit loot with thi
horse shoa thrown in We ara not giving away coodb neither are v?

selliag goods at or below cott. We are; inj.the business for the moner

we can make out of it. If you wanta

Suit of Furniture,
Poplar, Oak, W.liut, Birch, Bird?.

Eye Maplo or Mahogany, we can suit you in qualityjnd price, Jf

you want a

Parlor Suit
Ranging in price from 10.(0 to 75. Ca'

and see us. If you wan a Side Board, Wprd Robe, Cylinder Top Boot

Case, Office DeskExtension or Parlor Table, Pic ture or Picture Trziziz.
Easels or what note, do notfail to see ua. Should eed a

Baby Carriage

Dry

In yc u J business, Wv t .iL!v-7(ihr,.T- . e ths

bet line ii ":he State to s. Ijct from.

Cook Stoves.
The Star Leader is siid to be the Kttu

TveLty years guarantee on fire tack. Look at them, and you vV "hur
themjwhen you hear the price

Baby Renders, Boy Wagons, and every thing"to be:found in a Th::
Class Furniture Store. CalEandJseeJus.

Bell, Harris & Company.
OuraMr. Bell will answerallTcallsdayJor nig-ht- tL

LndertakingJDepartment.


